Model DC: Optiplex 7060 MT
New OptiPlex 7060 Tower and Small Form Factor
$724.99

OptiPlex 7060 MT
• Optiplex 7060 Mini Tower XCTO

Processor
• Intel Core™ i5-8500 (6 Cores/9MB/6T/up to 4.1GHz/65W); supports Windows 10/Linux

Operating System
• Windows 10 Pro 64bit English, French, Spanish

Microsoft Application Software
• Microsoft Office 30 Day Trial

Memory
• 8GB 1X8GB 2666MHz DDR4 UDIMM Non-ECC

Hard Drive
• M.2 256GB SATA Class 20 Solid State Drive

Additional Hard Drive
• No Additional Hard Drive

Video Card
• Intel® Integrated Graphics

CD ROM/DVD ROM
• 8x DVD+-/-RW 9.5mm Optical Disk Drive

Additional Storage Devices - Media Reader
• No Media Card Reader Selected

Wireless
• No Wireless LAN Card

Driver
• No Wireless

PCI Card
• No Parallel or Serial Port

Chassis Options
• OptiPlex 7060 Tower with 260W up to 85% efficient Power Supply (80Plus Bronze)

Keyboard
• Dell KB216 Wired Keyboard English Black

Mouse
• Dell USB Laser 6-Button Mouse

Back Cover
• No Cover Selected

Cables and Dongles
• No Adapter

External Speakers
• No External Speaker

Non-Microsoft Application Software
• Windows 10 Non-Embedded

Operating System Recovery Options
• OS-Windows Media Not Included

E-Star
• Energy Star

Raid Connectivity
• No RAID

Network Card
• No Network Card

FGA Module
- No FGA
Placemat
  - MOD,PLCMT,QSG,7060,MT,DAO1
Systems Management
  - No Out-of-Band Systems Management
Protect Your New PC
  - No Security Software
Optical Software
  - Cyberlink Media Suite Essentials for Windows 10 and DVD drive (without Media)
TPM Security
  - Trusted Platform Module (Discrete TPM Enabled)
Regulatory Label
  - Regulatory Label 7060 Mini Tower
Processor Branding
  - 8th Gen Intel® Core™ i5 processor label
Power Cord
  - System Power Cord (English)
Hard Drive Software
  - NO INTEL RESPONSIVE
CompuTrace Offerings + Stoptrack Label
  - No Computrace
UPC Label
  - No UPC Label
Documentation/Disks
  - Safety/Environment and Regulatory Guide (English/French Multi-language)
Canada Ship Options
  - US No Canada Ship Charge
Packaging
  - Ship Material for OptiPlex Tower
Additional Video Ports
  - No Additional Video Ports
Transportation from ODM to region
  - Standard shipment
Hardware Support Services
  - 4 Years Hardware Service with Onsite/In-Home Service After Remote Diagnosis